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I J STUPENDOUS SHOE BARGAINS FOR 1

ALL THE FAMILY
.

I

J

Hi Great Cleanup Sale Starting Today, Friday, March 12

I I over 500 pairs of SHOES 1

I: I sacrificed-th- e greatest !
! values ever offered at these

l' 1 girmng T?np'BABv'
Hj! R I SV cnt' uttl loos that stand J? 31

I I OV. tJl ""cuffing"; fllzcs j

Hi linen With V $1.98 I I
3 J J? Two tables S

I J SmaU Feet SSj of oxords and I
shoec 300 pairs fa I &m We have 200 pairs of quai-- 7 small sizes, $1.98 I

j' I ity shoes m aizes 5 to Q72-- i i
I They come in' black button, J Mof odds andI with a few lace models. An assortment
I I Worth UP t0 $8- - CIosin e.nds of exceptional quality. J

B; I out at 93.9S Msome we had left over from
j 1 I MEN'S SCOUT SHOES j last season. Worth up to $8,

1 1 The kind vou like to work 1 i
H; 1 I in. They're so comfortable g CHILDREN'S FOOT- - I
HH 1 1 and durable. Worth $4. Sale a

I I S2.98 j J FORM SHOES, $2.48 g

I 8 I'8 &A'RTERS f25C The best kind for growing g
I Pre-w- ar iI prices on garters, h

L H fl children, lets their feet grow H
HO fl You have to pay 40c and H 2

Hi! I l50c elsewhere. Get a pair of J naturally. Sizes 9 to 11, at fl

1 I these while tney ast tne bargain price of $2.48 3

H 1
2356 Washington Ave., Ogden

"H 'Jrfen are lpwn '
S

'
-

jj the

l by the men who prefer them. lS 1
ffl Thats why people of good taste jft it

W&Jffiij anc Sweet's Chocolates are so frc i 7
ffiSgjV quently found in each others company. .

' I xw '

Rich, creamy centers extraheavy v

'

distinctive boxes a score of well' '
'.'V

V
I

J" chosen assortments. " " "'

.
(

These features make Sweet's the K
'i

gift chocolates par excellence'-t- he al- - j
; - most certain choice of people who jfk !

:' '; ' know and insist upon the best.

'H
i ;. CHOCOLATES i MR :

I Snappy Items of Sports Mews
CHICAGO; March 12. The Araeri- -

can league baseball team will leave
tonight for Waco, Tex,, for spring
training. Manager William Gltason
and thirty-fiv- e members of the White
Sox, including Eddie Cicotte, the vet-
eran pitcher, who has been holding out
for a better contract, will make up
the party. Cicotte said he would ac-
company the team south regardless of
whether he had signed.

The White Sox will be the last ma-
jor league team to go into training.

NEW YORK, March" 12- - Miss Marie
Wagnei, six times holder of the worn
en's national indoor tennis title, will
bounable to compete in the national
championship tournament which
stalls here next Monday, because of
an injury to her knee. Mrs George
W. Wightman, the title holder, is now
oa the Pacific coast and will not de-
fend her title, it was said today.

ATLANTA, Ga., March 12. A newII national basketball champion wil
emerge from the amateur athletic
union tournament now being played.
The Los Angeles athletic club team,
former title holders, was eliminated
from the race yesterday by the New
York University five, 35 to 22, going
down to defeat before an offensive
that never faltered.

Los Angeles endeavored to play a
j gamo of long pauses, only to find al- -

most every throw intercepted, by the
fleet collegians, who carried "'the ball
forward by dribbling and perfect team-
work. The New Yorkers led through-
out, ending the first half, 20 to 16, and
holding the champions almost helpless
in the second. Mooney scored five
field goals and seven out of ten tries
at foul 'goals for Now York, and his

j team mate, Goellor, made six field
j goals. Swann scored fourtoen of Los
1 Angeles' 22 points.
I The fast Crescent athletic club team
j of Brooklyn, was eliminated, 27 to 19,

by the Kansas City athletic club play

ers. Brooklyn led until the last eight
minutes of play whon six field goals
in rapid fire order put the Missouri
quintet ahead. ,

Rutger's colleger, New Brunswick,
N. i., 35; University of Utah, 32.

Rutger's college of New. Brunswick,
N. J., will be another contestant In the
semi-final- s by virture of its slender vic-
tory over the University of Utah 35 to
22. The westerners led nearlyy all the
way, closing the first half With 14
points to the easterns 12, but a New
Jersey rally in the last minutes of the
game gave them the necessary margin.

Taliaferro, for Rutger's, made three
field goals and 11 out of 1 tries at
foul goals. Clark and Rbmney shot
five field goals each for Utah.

Young men's order of Detroit 5; At-
lanta A. C, '26.

BROOKLINE, Mass., March 12 Ted
Cann. of the Detroit Athletic club, won
the national senior indoor 100-yar- d

swimming championship from a field
of eight starters at the Brookllno pub-
lic baths last night. His time was
55 5 seconds.

Clement Browne; Chicago Athletic
association, was second; H. J. Hebner,
Illinois, A, C, third, and Leo Handv,
Detroit, A. C, fourth.

Perry McGilllvray, Illinois, A. C,
who entered from the Great Lakes
naval traning station when he won the
championship last year,
drd-n- compete.

Cann's time was one-fift- h of a sec-
ond .slower than that made by McGil-livray- "

last year and 1 3;5 seconds be-
hind the record of seconds estab-
lished by McGillivray at Chicago in
1916.

NEW YORK, March 12. The stew-
ards of Jockey club today, denied ap-
plications for trainers' licenses by B.
Traverse, Michael J. Sheedy and Mosc
Williams and labelled an application
by Thomas Hodge.

Applications for jockey licenses were
refused C. II. Shilling, Joe Byrne, Wil-me- r

Ward, Eddie Taplin, George Gore
and Rufus Wilcolt, and an application
by James Butwell was laid on the

,table as recommended by the license
committee. Numerous licenses were
granted.

I C. H . Petlingill failed to apply for
position of judge for the year 1920 arid
E. (V Smith and C. Coxehlsen were ap-- I

pointed. H. J. Morris was selected as
steward to represent the jockey club

' at Havre de Grace, E. C. Smith at
Bowie, and F. J. Bryan, at Pimllco.
The stewards confirmed the appoint- -

niont of J. E. Cowdcn as deputy stew- -

ard for F. R. Hitchcock during his o

abroad.
Approval was given to the United

Hunts Racing association to conduct
races at Belmont Park terminal on
May 22 and July ID. A now rule pro-
viding that "no trainer shall start any

! horse with toe calks on his plates'
was adopted.

HURON, S. D., March 12. Repre-
sentatives of baseball enthusiasts from
eight cities of this state met here last
night and peifected temporary organ-

isation of the South Dakota State Basc--I
ball League. Another meeting will be

'held Monday at Redfield to complete
organization and arrange for a sched-
ule.

Cities represented today were Huron,
Aberdeen; Sioux Falls, Mitchell, Madi-
son, Canton, Wossington Springs and
Miller. T. E. Rogers, of Huron, was
elected chairman and Carl WIer, of

' Huron, secretary.
It was decided to limit the total

salaries for each club, including the
.managers' to $2,400 a month.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. March 12.
Young Fitzsimmons of Oklahoma won
a referee's decision over Jack Dillon
of Indianapolis in ten rounds hPre last
night. The men are middlcweights.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas., March 12.
Otto Wallace, of Milwaukee, easily out-
pointed Babby Waugh, Forth Worth,
In a fast ten round bout last night,
according to newspaper men. The
men arc lightweights.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif.,
March 12. University of California
boxers won an inter-collegiat- e boxing
contest from Stanford last night, tak-
ing six of seveno bouts staged.

ST. LOUIS, March 12. Jack Lawler,
of Omaha, was given the newspaper
decision over Frankie Tucker of Tulsa,
in an eight round mout here last night.
The men fought at 128 pounds.

MILWAUKEE. March 12. The box-
ing exhibition between Ritchie Mitch-
ell and Willie Jackson scheduled for
March 15, has been called off, the pro-
moter announced last night, because
Jackson reported he lrad injured a
hand. Seat sales for the match exceed-
ed $15,000, it was said..

ANNAPOLIS. Md., March 12. By a
vote of 49 to 65 tho house last night
adopted amendments to tho Burke
trace commission bill providing for a
referendum at the next election.

.Before the roll call was announced
six members changed their votes, the
object being to provide for a recon-
sideration of tho voto by which the
amendments were adopted. If there
is no change in the vole the bill hav-
ing gonp to the third reading will, with
tho amendments, be passed and sent
to the. senate.

lITIlCliPIOiTO'

MEET FHKIE 1.SI
Contracts Drawn for No-Decisi-

Encounter Bets Even
Wilde Gets $10,000

TOLEDO, O., March 12. With hoth
contestants down to the stipulated
weight, 108 pounds at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, Jimmy Wilde, champion of
Great Britain, and Frankie Mason, of
Frankfort, Ky., are ready for their

bout at the col tecum
here tonight.

A'l Q. Thatcher sought to have the
bout made a decision affair for the in-

ternational title, but Dave Hughes,
i Wilde's manager, objected to those
tenr.s and the contracts were drawn
up for a encounter.

Archer Smith, newspaperman, will
be the third man in the ring.

Betting on the bout is running along
'about even. Wilde will draw down
$10,000 for his end of the bout while

(Macon accepted $5,000.
. Mason is thirty years old, Wilde's

j senior by two years. The height of
each ibthe same, 5 feet 2Vf inches.
Wildu has it over his opponent in
reach, measuring 68 inches, while that
of Mason is 65 Vi inches.

One thing noticeable in the measure-
ment comparison is that Wilde's chest
expansion is only two inches, while

jthal of Mason measures 504 inches.
More than four thousand seats have

been sold, according to Promoter
j
Thatcher, and the demand is stilt' on.

00
The only way to have the last word'in an aigument with a woman is to tell

her that she is right.

l GwJatoin. These officer and men of the French army were Eentto thn. nfAnI glon Germany lire up to the terms of ppace. The picture Bhows ?hemMn a

iipii.,, ...4.

! Rippling'
Rhymes

fi By WALT MASON.
I V I

I've recovered from the flu, but I'm
feeling worn and weak, and my nose
and lips are blue, and my hinges groan
and creak. Racked and broken down
I am, and so leng have 1 kerchooed
that my priceless diaphragm from its
moorings i3 unscrewed; and my ribs
are flapping loose, I have pains
throughout my trunk, and feeling
like the deuce, if the deuce is feeling
punk. Soon again 1 may be strong,
but no cheerful thoughts I think;
something else will come along that
will put me on tho blink. And the
learned physician says, "You will soon
bo strong and hale;" but he's talking
through his fez, and he ought to be in
jail; for ho knows diseases wait round
the corner, just ahead, and they'll get
me, soon or late, and they'll ride me
till I'm dead. In this happy frame of
mind arc victims of the flu, when
tho9e convalescents find that some
years of life are due. They should
dance around a heap, but they mourn
a ghastly lot, as old Rochel used to
weep for the children who wore not.
I am lying on my couch, singing songs
of broken hearts, for 1 have the grisly
grouch that the d "flu im-

parts.
00

wote&ookl
I By Lee pape.

Granpop came erround yestidday to
see what wunted for Krissmas, say-
ing wile we was In the setting room
after suppir, Now Benny, wat do you
wunt your old grandfather to give you
for a Krissmas present? You name it
and III get it, hows that for a good
way of dividing the labor?

A drum. I sed.
O, good hevvins and good nite, no

sed pop.
Well then a boy scout bewgle, I sed.
Wat one of those horn things, well

for mersey sake sertenyV not, sea ma.j
vVell then a mouth organ, I sed.
Werso and more of it, life wouldent

be werth living erround beer, ahsiloot-l- y

and positively no mouth organ, sed
pop. wy dont you ask for sumtliing
sensible and instrucktlvo a nice book,
for instants?

No, no, I dont wunt a book, 1 don'
wim'. one, I can get all I wunt ?t the
lyberry. I sed.

Then wy dont you ask for sumtning
useful, sutch as a nice warm cap? sed
ma.

Aw no. G gosh, no, I dont wunL cny
clothes for Krissmas, jimminy crickits,
no, well then how about a tamberecn?
I Sf d.

tso, help. no. sed ma.
Over my ded body, sed pop..
I pi going home, sed granpop, I rame

heer with the best Intentions in the
wevlci and feeling kindly and every-
thing liko that, and now youve all got
me so confused I dont hardly know
va: to do, I got half a minclto jest

send the boy a Krissmas card with '

some angels on it.
Wich I hope he dont.

PONY AEROPLANE CARTS THE LATEST FOR , THE KIDDIES

ATLANTIC CITY The pony aeroplane cast is the latest novelty to amuse tho kiddies. The
abevo picture shows ono of them, the "N. C. 4" c-- the beach at Atlantic City. !
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